Age-related conversion of dystrophin-negative to -positive fiber segments of skeletal but not cardiac muscle fibers in heterozygote mdx mice.
Immunoreactive dystrophin was examined in muscle fibers of quadriceps, extraocular muscles and cardiac ventricular muscles of female heterozygote mdx mice at 10, 35 and 60 days of age, with microscopic immunoperoxidase method and by immunoblots. In quadriceps muscle fibers there was a marked gradual diminution of the dystrophin-negative fiber segments between age 10 and 60 days. We suggest that this was partly due to a spontaneous fusion of dystrophin-competent satellite cells into the dystrophin-negative fiber segments and partly to an expansion of the cytoplasmic domain of dystrophin expression related to the original myonuclei. In cardiac muscle that lacks satellite cells, there was persistence of a large number of dystrophin-negative fiber segments even at age 60 days and probably beyond. The findings of this study have implications for the detection of heterozygote female carriers of Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) and for the possible therapy of DMD muscles by myoblast transfer.